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dry, watitcd his water rents taken off. COLLECTORS COMH NEXT LIMESBARGAIN TABLES FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Because ot poor supply ior
months. No fiction.

VOl'H EAR Cl.OSli TOMr. Wcstall reported that the chance KMiliPiTUli SfKClALTAXON UKAUI.V
THE OROVMD.WEAPONS.I 111! When Grover conies Back I rom LIMESHIM Flfthluic Trip He 'Will Make

asked to be made by Capt. M. I. Fagg
in the North Main street sidewulk should
Ik? allowed and would be done in a sub-
stantial manner.

Froiuthe R.U. A,
VV. K. Whitson presented a ctition

from tbe Retail Grocers' association
asking that the ordinance against the

The Kepubllcans Daruaclcs Flv

SMOKE
THE

GRAY I

GABLKS

Krelx Workluir.

Meeting of tbe Board of Aldtr-ine- u

For tbe Revision of the
Special Tax l.tat Electric Liltht
Iuk companies.
VYbcu Alderman J. M. Guilder entered

the council chamber yesterday aft ernoon

Wilmington, Tune 2. When the Frcsi- -

ABSOLUTELY
Till! BEST

5 CltNT CIGAR
UVBK SOLI)

ON
TU1S M4RKBT!

We want every person In thin city to

cc cur B, 10, 25 and 50 cent BAR-

GAIN COUNTERS. It will be woith

many times your while to look over

them. We have on them arllcld

worth double the money, specially

the 20 cents table. We call special

attention to Harlland Sc.Co.'s China

Cake Plates, worth 65 cents. We

arc offering them now at 35 cents.

WATER TVHBLEB8.
We have a big bargain in a baudcut

salc of vegetables in stores outside of the I dcnt returns Irom his fishing trip to Hog
market house be repealed. This is the I inIsland, Va., he will take up the papersnrlinni li i f uriia rr--i iiT1rf 1 n .'li'i'Olint I LIMESPILLSBURY'S to attend a meeting of the Hoard of Al-

dermen evcrv individual made tip bis .,f its m.l.lication in the Gazette, when the cases of between 15 and 20 collcctoi I

of internal revenue wnicn now await msone of tbe most important clauses of the
ordinance was omitted. The mattermind that there would be more to get

tickled over than there had been for action. Secretary Carlisle spent several
whs referred to the market house coru- -CIGAR I days last week in looking them over andmitttce. has fully made up his mind as to whomThe fire alarm sounded about this

he wants in each case. lie will go over Raysor 8c Smith,time and the Hoard adjournctl not
because of the fire but because it hadBEST FLOUR! the matter again with the President.
finished its business.

several weeks. And they were correct,
lor the little Aldcinian-at-larg- c interj-

ected into the proceedings funny say-

ings that even caused bis honor the
Mayor to virtually suspend the rules
and indulge in an audible smile. Others
present ut the meeting were Aldermen
Cosby, Starncs, H. I. Gudgcr and

Had the latter not been absent from the
tumbler for $3.85 per doien; regular

price, S4 per doxen. Also beautiful

etched ones for $1.75 and $3 rcr KII.I.ICU IN A. WAHIIUHT. city this week the appointments would
X- - Cooper, have been made before now. In the

meantime Appointment Clerk Krctz is
trcttimr toircther the names of the old

Wcstall. Alderman (ones came in during collectors who have tendered their resig1870, 200 GROCERIES, " the session, but had just gotten to Ashe nation nnd those whose places are
wanted, but who have not resigned will
be requested to do so at once.

dozen, worth double the prize. Will

you let this chance of a lifetime pass?

They are appreciated by the most

fastidious.

WG HAVR ALSO
Oil and gasoline stoves, Cream

freezers (White Mountain) fly trap,

ville from Murphy, and as lie was
crcatlv fatigued he was excused and

Uad Accident oil lite Itlcluiiond
aud Dauvllle Itallwar.

Columbia, S. C, June 2. A furious
rain storm prevailed generally through,
out the State last night and washouts
are reported on diircrent lines of railroads.
Mixed train No. 0 coining south on the
Richmond and Danville railroad, when
three miles south of Kidgcway, ran into
a washout about 100 feet wide, ami Kn- -

Daily output iu
barrels.

Daily output iu
300 barrels.

PROVISIONS,1892, 15, hhai.i. fire:.went home.
GRAIN AND FEED. The prize winner with which the of IhcBlase Iu tlie Tlilrcl story

Asbcvllle Hotel.Board struggled for three hours was
the city's special tax list for 'IKJ-'- 4, and

An alarm of fire from box aboutcinecr lack Germany and Fireman T. I).
The wash-- 1 G:30 yesterday alternoon called the firedish covers and all seasonable goods.

PRICES LOW !
Henry were instantly killed

North Court Square. Cor. Main Street.
before it was completed everybody lclt
wearied. But business is business with
the Reformers and they stuck to the work

out occurred on what was considered a isdepartment to the Ashevillc hotel, Rey
particularly fine stretch of road, there nolds block, South Main street. HookTHRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE,

and Ladder Truck Driver I'ullam wasbeing a stone culvert at the place tilled
in with rock, and it had stood severe
trials heretofore.

as bravely as the two Straightout mem-
bers. In opening, however, there was
some discussion as to the exact date ol
the election ol city officers. Messrs.
Wcstall and Starncs, who were on op

not at headquarters when the alarm
was turned in. but ran Ul) in a. few minThe train was badly wrecked, uoingT"H"H"H"i"H"rUNDERWEAR !

down an embankment 2 feet high. Ex utes and was in his scat before the
horses were hitched. His absence, itpress Messenger W. VV . Holmes, who is

Are now serving tfaeir delicious
Limeades. Dou't forget to trjr one
when you arc bot and thirsty.

Wc are continually adding new
nnd papular drinks to our list.

Our Mr. Neil Lawrence ia alwaya
ready to serve joa with something
nice and refreshing.

If you have never tried our ligg
Vhospbate, do so the next time you
come in. "It is immense !"

Our Ice Cream Soda cannot tie
beat. Always made from pure rich
cream.

How about I'lncappte Snow ?

Everybody says it is the finest iu
the cityi

Wc are now wbolcaic agents fur
the Famous Olcon Springs and
Harris Litbiu Water.

posite sides of the fence id the "late Alay
badly bruised is the only other person should be explained, was caused by m

side I tenrinticc tnion n sick member of his fam- -I
unpleasantness," gave each other several
nuts to crack. Mr. Stnrnes argued thatUNDERWEAR ! hurt. The tender turned

un toward the engine turning the cngin-- 1 ilv.
ccr around with his back to the front of I The fire occurred in the third story ofDon't Forget It.

as the officials were elected under the
old law, nnd the law reading "hold office
during the term of the Aldermen," they
would, therefore, hold for four years. He

the engine and pinning him between the I the building, caused, it is thought, by an
boiler head and tender. His face was I electric wire which ran through a parti-crushe- d

in and scalded. Fireman Henry I tion. The flame was soon extinguished itLadies' Vesta. lOc., 10c. and 25c.
Ladies' Silk Vests, 4ue., OOc, and Hue

Best Value liver Seen.
wa not iigroed with, however, and on
motion of Mr. Cosby the election was was found with his head almost in the I and the damairc was vcrv small.

furnace door, pierced through the head I Fire Chief Powell had "charge of theDEALERS set lor this (iTiday) alternoon at
by an iron rod. Both men had evidently I work at the fire, and by his direction theo'clock, which time was also fixed for

THE PRICE OF been instantly killed. blaze was put out with an extinguisherthe choosing of a hoard ol healthChildren's Gauze Vests.
wilUout Hooding tne uunuing.Special Taxes.

The special tax list was then taken up IP THK NKW -- XlC
and waded through item by ttetn, fromeverywhere acknowledge this

Flour to be the best made.

MITHT INSITRK HVAItll.ITV.
PropoHlnte To Start a K?nllecl

Uauk.
Washington, June 2. President Ran-

som and Attorney I'orter, representing

Water Came, for a Time. Tliroujttop to bottom. The real and personal

Paint alettes, and Uravcri.
A Large Stock.

Wc Have purchased direct from
manufacturers our line of underwear

fur Ladies, Children and Men.

OBKLISK : FLOUR property tax was left ut last year's Hie iG-Iii- cli Main to "Town.
Contractor M, H. Kelly made the ncc- -

fiirurc. $1 on the $100, and $3 poll. T he
Deposit of I ncctions between the lO-inc- h and 16--the tailed National Hank ofmerchants' purchase tax of 5 cents on

New York, had a conference with Comp- - I inch mains yesterday afternoon at 3:30,leach $100 worth was stricken out by
motion of 1. M. Gudgcr. and the mer trailer Hcklcs this morning as to ermit- - I and at 7:15 the water had reached I'iney
chants here will nut a small sized star iu11 AS 1IUEN KliDUCUII, ANU

4

1

1

ting the bank to resume business. Comp Knob. Soon after it came into the city. . .Mens' Undershirts, 19c, 2Gc and J5e,

and a regular 76ccnts and $1 throueh the new nine line. Alter runhis crown. ftlr. uudgcr also proposcu,
nppiirently seriously, though really in
Inn. to nut a tax on bicycles, whichALSO MANY OTHBR AK- - ning awhile the pump was sliutoown on

troller Kcklcs told them that bis present
information was the bank would have
to lc placed iu the hands of a receiver,
but he would give them a reasonable
time to make good its impaired capital.

RAYSOR X SMITH.Quality forOO cents the new line. This morning the pump
was started un acain nml by 9 a. m.proposition wnssincil Jit iy sonic oi meAteeait Tor Jtatacvllle. TICLliS IN OUR L1NU.
everything was working well ind there
w:ia a rrood head of water in the rcser- -

members who have been looking at a
hicvele with longing in their eyes. When
the paragraph referring to the tax on
railroads was reached M r. Cosby moved

Scrivcn Patent Drawers. Vlald Main- - . - . ,. . . . t . i i i

A com niiltcc consisting of Messrs. Hen-ne- tt

and Strait representing the failed
Chemical National bank of Chicago also
had a con crence with Comptroller UckW

voir. It is tnougut now uiai uniruuuic
ia near an end ncrbans.to raise the fmure Irom to JUU

Later A telcohonc message from the PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,pOWri'I T ft" SN TDFR and it was .done. The Ashevillc Street
rni. nv ut uown for a $200 special numointr station this afternoon reportedwi '.i a view to the bank resuming nusi-nes- s.

Thcv were assured that if they that a joint of the new pipe bad blown
coild present evidence insuring the staI I I 111111 out. and Contractor Kelly left at once

sook Shirts and Drawer.. IJoys' U-
nderwear. Underwear fur llabics.

I.OIM MARCHE
37 South mailt Street.

bility of the bank in tbe future tucy
tax, and J. M. Uuilgcr movea to kiiock
it down to $150 on account of its being
such a large enterprise, but the others
nn the Hoard couldn't sec it that way, would be permitted to resume. to investigate.

WHIPPED TUB EDITOB. 31 PATT0 AVENUE.WWW laud lie withdrew his motion. Mr. TIIIC l'AIK AND MU1NO A. V.
Gudger also moved to strike out the $25

Kxpected That the ales 'Will be Dose Up bjr a M Herlinn The Plain
Old Wnv.

Winston. N. C. June U. Special.Open Next I.orcl'H Day.
FOR SA.L.B. Chicago, June 2. The powers that Ik

This morning Sheriff McArthur whippedAt No. 26 South Main Street at lackson l'ark arc not greatly exer
cised over the court proceedings by

tax on inc uummy uuc, out uis uuiiuu
received no second.

Hotel Tax.
When the list of hotels was reached

the names of the St. Johns, the lvuropcan
and the Ashevillc were added, each taxed
for. $10. Two classes ol restaurants
(J. M. Gudgcr pronounced it rcstatiraunt,
which showed that he is up to date)

which it is sought to close the Fair on
Sundays. Director of Works Iiurnham

Editor Goslcn, of the Republican, which
p.--! per has been charging the sheriff with
cowardice nnd incapacity. Goslen is
much bruised. Sympathy is mostly with
the sheriff.

OUt or WRNlllUIClOII.
Washington, June 2. Secretary Her-

bert went to Annapolis this morning to

THREE BRANDS OF

5 CENT CIQARS
yesterday issued an order to the depart-
ment chiefs instructing them to have
their buildings ready lor visitors next
Sunday. While the Director of Works

w. B. owyn'. vy. w. wbst.

Gwyn Sc West,
(succenort to Walter D. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF AS HEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loam Securely Placed at 8

were created in the list, the first being
taxed for $15, and the second for $10.
Mr. Starncs said he had never seen i had no olticial mlormation to give re

garding his reasons, he is understood
As Good as an; Person Wasts to Smote I'nst-cliiB- S rc'.aurant, while Mr. Wcstall

saiil he had never been able to find one to take it tor granted mat l lie decision oi
the court will be in favor of the Exposi

witness the closing exercises at the Naval
academy. The secretary and Mrs. Carl-
isle left this afternoon to spend a few
davs with Senator Gibson at his home

that called itself second-class- . The list tions side ol the case.was amended so as to tax each rcS'
tuurant $10. on the eastern shore of Marland. SecreAll Ulass Works to Shut Down.

The liquor license was left at $1,000 aHUMBOLDT, tary Carlisle will return here Monday.
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I'ittsiii'kg, June 11. It is stated on
year, to be puid semi-annual- in advance.
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A Continued Btorrv.No uiercv was shown the circus, for the good authority that a general shutdown
Per Cent.

Notary rubllc, Commlsiloner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT 8QUARB.

lax was lclt at tlu tor cacncxnioiiioii, 0t the plate glass lactones ot inc coun- - J A. Big Shirt Sail !Bihminuiiam. Ala., June 2. Iliookes
Storry, the express robber who cscaieduid this can be collected even though 1 . ... . . in w;hinn month, toJUST TRY THEM. tne snow siiouiupn.cn us icnis ""'" Mast n indefinite period. The factory from the Mississippi penitentiary atnine oi me cuy iiiuua.

this down sonic distance in Jackson three times nnd was recentlyJ. 91. IIE8TONCORTLAND BROS., captured at Amcricus, oa., jumpca irom
There are sails and sale, but the sale
we ore discussing has nothing to do
with a boat. It's a Lc sale just the

column things were lclt as tney were , . t, ODonents of the trust hint at a
found until the item regarding the plio diminishing of the stock of glass and thenReal Estate Broken a car window on tne last vJuecn anu

Crescent train yesterday afteruoou near
Vinces.a raise in prices. A general stoppage

4 same. It is a sale of a ocauliful line of
Uigraphcrs' tax was reached. Then the
price was lowered from $15 to $10,
because, as I. M. Gudccr said, they had

2 "'a 5
o Z a o o
BoS io fx,A

3fi S t X -
Z

t o o a u
CAESAR'S HEAD HOTEL.And InTcatmeitt Agents will bring serious inconvenience to thous negligee and outing shirts. Thc largestRailway shops Burnedands ol men employed at lactones.

to depend lor a living on taking the
3rai.m;ki), Minn., June 2. Last nightThe iold Reserve.Located on the summit of Ca-sar'- s Head I

and best line ever exhibited in Ashevillc.
Prices commensurate with quality.
Look in cast windew.

pictures ol sued men as nis n ienu, ihb
L'mzbN. Friends irot between und no fire broke out in the shops of thc NorthWasiiinoton, June 1. The total net

mountain. In tinner South Carolina, .G0O I body was hurt unless Mr. Gudgcr hurt ern Pacific railroad, cabinet shop, bolt
house, two other small buildings andgold iu the treasury is about $02,000,- -

himself laughing.feet above the sea; average temperature. On each 1 000, but the showing on the books is

NOTARY FVBLIC
Luans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Ofnveaas Ik 3d a Aca. Second ZBoor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished llosaea.
OF PICK BOOHS.

five cars. The records were saved.1 hese new taxes were levied : MITCHELL,from 50 to 70, with an atmosphere dry, but workmen lost all their tools, lossmanufacturer of plug or smoking to-- 1 jjreater, and the amount stated in the
bacco, $10; on each manufacturer of ci-- 1 d,.Dt estatcmcnt will lc greater, as the $25,0O0.soft, balmy, exhilarating; a veritable "elixir I THE MEN'H OUTFITTKR,sought a Railroad.Rnrs, $10; on each manufacturer oi i cxp0rts of gold made in the early prt
cigarettes, $25. J. M. Gudgcr remarked I 0ctliC week have not yet been ""taken 28 PATTON AVE.Louisvilkb, June 2. It is again reof life." Will be opened for the season of I

18t3 on May 25. - The comfort of guests! that the cigarettes were "Killing our i Up" m cash. This leaves the so called
ported that thc Louisville & Nashvilleooys. I gold reserve invaded ay ,uuu,tiuu. n--

Luani securely placed at lllght per cent. will at all times and in all things be most I Coal fjoo To Sell "Weeplns." I dications point to further shipments oi
The boarding house tax wns discussed I gold Friday and Saturday of this week. has secured control of the Newport

News and Mississippi valley road. It is MINERAL WATER !carefully consulted.
generally believed that the purchase has

Distance from Ashevillc, 3 miles; from and it was at last decided that the tax I n1 Ue Drown 7
of $5 and $3 should remain. Thcsub-- .,,..,.,.,. iune 2. Mavor Ebv been made ana tne purcnusc pn is pui

Ilcndersonville, 20 miles; over good roads, I at $20,000,000. Why suffer with Indiosstion and all kinds
BE

SURE
Fcction taxing brewers was siricacu i letterycstcrdav rcceivcd a signed Henry f 1.IVKK. KlDMBT AND BLOOD TtOOILMMine KuHHlau I.tves Msl.through a charmingly delightful country. out. WUcntlic paragrapn relating nniWmM nn.l tatinr that the writer whea nature has provided at Youi Pooaa
dealers in bowie knives, pistols, etc.. J.I ",,,i llirnw himself from a bridge into Victoria, B. C, June 2. The steamer Bull Rkhidt Binam, Wroluohk andin. d.( newsTacoma, from Yokahoma, brings

that the Russian corvcte Nitinz
ashore on tbe Correan coast May

went
M. Uudgcr startled tne uoai a ami every- -

the riTCI. ano drowa himself. The letter
body else present .by saying: I move lUttd kiiTecti were to be sent to his
tnut that tax of $;.0 be increased to wif Mr8. A. K. Rothcrmel. No. 63SfiOO." The motion was put and car- - ! . . t a

PROPRIETOR. ImaySOdtf
iKRxrKNKivK. The MINERAL WATER,
fresh from Mr. I). D. Battle's Rbhaikablb
Spkimo, now being dally delivered at any
residence in Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified ty Inquiries of Judge

15th
livesTO TRY and became a total wreck. Nine

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

ned, and Mayor ration said ne tnougni ,cttcr nQS forwardcd to this addressMOUNT were lost.SlTHATKD AT TlIB PoOT I

OP MlTCIISU, HlOllBST I tne acuon jusi jth particuiars.
the Hoard had done. I one ApptnlineutMoi'ntiin Bast of Tim I

1. B. Reed. Judge J. H. Merrlmon, Rev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson, rtoctora O. W. I'ure-fs- y.

Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Ashevillc, and

Every commission merchant is raised I rope ou The school uuesuon. Washington. Iune 2. Wm. Bethel ofRUCKIN !

Irom $10 to $25, eacn ice dealer must R
. ,t . rc,orted that thc Florida was today appointed immigrantnay a tax ol Jo, a raise oi ?o, wnnei .

establishments Pone is about to mibhsh a rescript onMITCHEsUL. hundreds of others. Price, only IO cents a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere In the city.inspector.job printing are mi

pay $10 instead ( $5. BarbersOur arc l ine scnooi nuviuun wuu unai pi'"-- Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,CONVERSED TELEGRAMS.ninil tmv $2.50 lor each chair. I tion to the church in the United States. Wright at Co.'s shoe store, 39 Pattoa avc- -
We have just received a fresli lot of limet

will receive prompt attention. AnalyThe electric light companies received I The rcsciipt is expected to show a
vcrv small amount oi attention, and I siderablc modification of the 1'opc's for- -

IIVMTINO rol
WuLVRt amo Wild-
cats, FlSIUNO, FOR
Tiout !

Dr. Thatcher Graves, of Providence, K.Wliite Lily sis given on application.I., charccd with the murder of MrsHQTJf I wh'cl r'P 1 Jo'e- - instead of paying $50 as heretolore, I mcr views on thc subject, and is said to
ih wlmllir in the citv will nnv $1 lor I to differ radically in many points irom loseocine Barnabv. of I'rovidence, R. IFlour And we can uow serve you with this cool each arc liRht and 2o cents tor eacn in-- I the opinions ncia Dy Arcnoisnop ircianu, was released on $30,000 bail at Denver,

Col.. Wednesday. A new trial was setBoard, 9SO per month; S7.0O per
Week; SI. SO per Day. eaudeseent light; tnose oniy partly in tne New fork's alcrscape for June 14, but it was believed tbe case

D. D. SUTTLE,
93 Colics; s Street

fcbaidtr

KEEP COOL.
I city must pay $1.50 for each arc and 50and rcfrcsbing drink. will never be called.New Vobk, June 2. Tbe InfantaAddress : A- - A- - TYSON, cents tor eacn incandescent, it iook
I some time to get this item framed, and it Eulalic, her husband and suite, with Surgeon General YVyman, of theC. It is delicious I Try one ! (July G cents !JasldSca Black Moon tain, N. wm onlv done alter l. m. uuuger naa Mavor Gilroy and a n timber of invited Marine hospital service, has received a

cable message announcing cholera atmade a motion that "some man frame a guests, went ou board thc Dolphin at
motion to 'ketch 'em.' THE NATURAL IGE GO.Toulouse, 1' rami'.tbe loot ol --'nu street, Korm river, atTHE ESMERALDA INN,THE BEST BRAND

ON THE MARKET
Slaletnent wanted in nV-lor- this morntnir for a tri t) Secretary Gresham has no knowledge

The question oi levying inc scnooi wi i nround New York harbor, Will do this for Too, having now ready twoof nronoscd retaliation ou the part otHICKORY NUT CAP. d oouadsmillion and fire hundreo uobmwui deferred to Friday, June 9, and on Ubina in tne event ot tne cuiorccment oi of clear solid naturally frosta iceMot Much Cholera Vet. frosn M to
Call on ormni Lnni Mr $trirn.a t lie elerU wns I X inches thick at lowest prices.the Geary law. mIN THE CENTRE OF THE THERMAL BELT!

I VsrimoTOM. June 2. The United: ..Mi . m.Mi- tlw, eitv a, hnnl No. ISwrite to w. 11. westau. anal
The assessed vuluation of realty in Spruce street. AsacvtUe, N. U. prtdSsaUat of Canned Goods,

Lad Stock Peed.

HEIN1TSII & IIEA0AN
IIE1NITSH & KEAftAN
HKINiTSII & HE Ati AN
IIEINITSIl & ItEAOAN
HEINITfcJlI & REA(5AN
UEIN1TS1I & HEAUAN

X also tarry a Fine
Cf ackers i

NOW OPEN POR BUSINESS I f.ni.h full attement of State, consul at Vienna has sent to the New York is $163,000,000 greater than HY THE- -Attractions Chimney Rock, Old Bald the school's expenses and an estimate I department an oinctai report, on cnoiera it was last year.
for next year, me piunirjer a tax was i m Austria anu , h t"fi i h cnmmittM. and the I Mav 4. showing that during the week The Gulf National bank of Tampa, MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

UovDtmln, aiiver rails, uascaaes oi
Broad River. The Pools, Cathealral
Cavern, Hickory Nut Palls. 1,860

ft. high. Fisnina: and Bathing.
ataore will be sent on request and caa ac

Florida, has failed.Irom April utn to may oni, oniy oucW. A. LATIMER, ticket scalper was scalped for $5 more
than last vear. when it was $10. case proved fatal rear's soap. 13 cent cakes; 2 cakes 25 THKcommodate five persons. Address Fire Chief Powell's report was read

cents. Fel's soap (just as good) IO cent ITangleloot fly paper, IO doable sheetsand referred to the fire committee. TsXEPKORRTt,CHURCH STREET.cakes; 3 cakes 25 cents. l'ciUam'i.HR8. Ms FBBGVSOK,
My23dtf Bat Cave, M. C 25 cents; box, oO cent, remain's.S. Schiffman, of tbe Troy steam laun--

1G NORTH COURT SQUARE.


